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GOT BOUNCE

m .Release Demanded When
HI ij Players Were Barn- -

storming

H Are you wise to tbe real roason why
H I, Connie Mack fired George Edward

.Waddell?
j When tbe Rube was cut adrift by

H . the lean tactician of the Athletics,
H i yarns voro clroulatcd about Waddcll
H Pbolng on tho downward path and

m Mack was" eager to sell him at a fan- -
fl cy figure "while tho Belling waB good.
Hl .Well, that's pure unadulterated bunk.
H Monte Cross has tbe cold facte of
H tho case, which ho tcllB as follows.

H , "During the fall prior to Waddell's
H sale by Mack, we wore out on a barn- -

Btormlng trip under the leadership of
H Harry Davis. Tho Rube was in the

H crowd. It was customary for Davis
H to give Rubo $2 each night with which

Hl to buy a little false courage. Well,
H Waddell became so boisterouB that
H Da-vi- decided to cut off this allow- -

mmt anco and give him his share of the
H proceeds in bulk at tho close of the

H trip. Ho told tho Rube about the
H scheme and George Bald it would bo

0. K. with him
mmi "One night, though, Waddell ronort- -

H cd at the hotel, tanked to the ears,
H and demanded two iron men. Davis
H refused. Then Rube began to abuse
H Davis and everybody else on the club.
H He used vile language and when tho
H hotel proprietor interfered, Rube toss- -
H ed him ovor the counter. That was
H ' the climax.
H "Topsy Hartsel spoke up and said
m he would refuse to continue on a trip
H with such a man as Waddell. All tho
M other players chimed In with the samo

mW threat So Davis called a meeting
Hj of the players and we proportioned

H OS Waddell's share of the receipts,
paid his bills and told him to vanish.

1 That ended Waddell as a member of
Hli the Athletics. The players sworo they

MmV never again would assoclato with him
B , and the next spring seven regulais

H demanded that Waddell be fired offHl i the club. Tho seven stood solid and
mm J . refused to sign unless Mack got rid

j of the Rube. So Connio shipped him
H t to St Louis."

BASEBALL IS

NOW BOOMING

New York, April 15. Baseball ac-

tivity Is to be increased this week by
the start of pennant races In four
more leagues.

The Northwestern league, virtually
an international affair since it In-

cludes Victoria and Vnncouvor, In Its
league, opens at Seattle

Vancouver and Spokane on Tuesday;
last year's Eastein lcaguo under Its
now name, "International," opens on
Thursday in the southern division
cities; the New England league, which
is mado up of eight Massachusetts
cities, opens on Patriots' day, tho
19th, and on tho same day the West-
ern league opens In Denver, Topeka,
Omaha and St Joseph.

The opening dates of all four
leagues are advancod slightly from
last year. Tho make-u- p of the four
circuits remains unchanged, excepting
that Wichita takes tho place of Pu-

eblo In the Western league.

IRBY'S TEAM BEATS
PRICE, 17 TO 0

Price, April 15. Five hundred fans
yesterday saw the Helona team de-

feat Price by a score of 17 to 0. Mays
was in tho box for tho homo boys,
with Miller behind the bat. Mays
struck out the first nine men up, but
had nosupport except in Miller. To-
morrow Helena will go to Helper to
play the railroaders. The Helper
team is not a very strong aggrega-
tion.

AD WOLGAST'S CAR STOLEN.
Los Angeles, April 15. An aban-

doned auto found stranded in the
heart of Alhambra yesterday caused
wild rumors and excitement in sport-
ing circles here when it was learned
that the machine bore tho license
number of Lightweight Champidn Ad
Wolgast It was rumored that the
champion had been Injured. It appears
however, that tho machine was stolen
from Wolgast's Venice residence and
abandoned.

JEFFRIES NOT SEEKING FIGHT
Los Angeles, April 15. "My hat is

not in the ring. If it is I've got it
nailed to tho floor with a brick under
it"

This was Jim Jeffries' joking re-
mark when shown tho dispatch from
San. Francisco to the efTect that he
had promised James W. Coffroth to

the ring.

I WEALTHY MR. ALSOP DENIES
( THAT HE AND HIS YOUNG BRIDE

; HAVE HAD ANY DISAGREEMENT
HI i

'
i

H goesipB havo circulated to theH effect that Mrs. Alsop and 'l cannotH J
,

agreo would bo laughable If they wore
H not bo annoying," said Edward B. Al- -

H i fiop when questioned about roportod
H ! eatraugoment from hitf girl wife, who

j was Effle Pope Hill. "At present Mrs.
H i AIhop is 111 in a sanitarium at Litch- -

H field. Conn., but within a few daysH I will take her to either New York or

H

Washington- - We've been the hap-
piest bride and groom that ever knelt
boforo a minister It Is hard to ho
separated by my wife's Illness, but ev-
erything will be lovely within a few
days." Mr, Alsop, who Is past 70
was married a few weeks ago to Miss
Hill, who is 20. Tho day of the mar-
riage he deeded Pittsburg property
worth $1,000,000 to a trusteo for his
son6, arranging the trust bo that he

. receives the incomo during his life

GREAT FALLS

DEFEATED

BYZI0N
Hlldobrandt, who has Just been sent

hack by Cincinnati, will pitch In to
daj's game between the Great Falls
Millionaires and tho Skysciapers. If
tho auburn-crowne- d youngster weak-
ens the mighty Bltrolft will bo sent In,
for Manager George Reed Is deter-
mined to havo revenge for yesterday's
defeat Willis Morgan will be on the
slab for the Cooloyso.

George Reed's coterie of million-
aires who copped the first Union as-
sociation pennant which files from the
flagstaff in a ball park something less
than one day's journey from Great
Falls, wore soundly trounced, 10 to 0,
by Cooley's Skyscrnpors yesterday.

When they could not hit Drossan
Cooloy took pity on them and put in
Enlne Jensen, but hla curves puzzled
them Just as much.

Laughlln started to pitch against
Salt Lake, but in three innings the
Skyscrapers had scorod eight runs
and wore Just waiting for Great Falls
to catch up before scoring more. Wil-
liams, who at length succeeded
Laughlin, had some roal cute twisters,
but the Skyscrapers found them ev-
ery now and then. All the twlrlers
yesterday ucre afflicted with the usu-
al ante-seaso- n wlldncss. Evon the
trustworthy Dressan gave a base
whon first was occupied

Despite the muddy grounds thoy
played a flno game. The score:

Salt Lake.
R.BH.PO.A. E.

Spencer. If 1 1 2 0 0
Fortler, cf 1 1 2 0 0
Bauer, rf 2 1 1 0 0
Dovcroaux, 3b 2 1 2 0 0
Orr, ss 0 0 1 2 0
Van, lb ...'.... 1 2 G 1 0
Pendleton, 2b 2 1 3 1 0'
Weaver, c 1 1 3 1 0
Dressan, p t...'0 1 1 1 0
Jensen, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..10 9 27 G 0

Great Falls.
R.BH.PO.A.E.

Murphy, If 1 1 1 0 0
Kermeyer, If 0 0 0 0 0
Mlsse, ss 0,1 0 1 1

Hulseman, rf . 0 0 1 0 0
Cosgriff, rf 0 0 0 0 0
Kolly, cf 0 1 G 0 0

Hester. -- 3 b 0 0 1 0 1

Toner, 3b 0 0 0 1 '1

Fae. 2b 0 1 0 3 2
Cahlll, c 0 0 5 1 0
Laughlin, p 0 0 0 10
Williams, p 0 0 0 1 0

Score by Innings.
Salt Lake 503 200 00w 10
Great Falls . . 000 000 000 0

Summary,
Stolen 'bases Pondleton, Spencer,

Bauer, Fortler. Sacrifice hits For-
tler, Orr, Mlsse. Sacrifice fly Van.
Two base hits Bauer, Devoreaux,
Dressan Double plays Orr to Pen-
dleton to Van, Faye to Hestor to Ca-hi- li.

Innings pitched By Dressan 6,
by Jensen 3, by Laughlin 3, by Wil-
liams 5 Hits Off Dressan 1, off
Laughlln 7, off Williams 2. Struck out

By Dressan G, by Jensen 3, by Wil-
liams 3. Bases on balls Off Dressan
2, off Laughlin 3, off Williams 1 Wild
pitch By Dressan . Hit by Pitcher
By Jensen 1 TImo of game Two
hours and 10 minutes. Umpire Mar-gett-

MALIA GIVEN TERRIBLE BEATING
New York, April 15 Mike Malm of

Boston yesterday bears tho honors
and the marks of taking moro pun-
ishment in ten rounds of milling than
any other battler seen here this sea-
son. Biz Mackey of Clevoland Inflict-
ed the beating at Brown's Athletic as-
sociation last night. I

Only Malta's gameness paved him
from a knockout In tho fifth and j

ninth rounds he appeared to have a
chance to do something, but was so
profusely battered that he could not
take advantage of tho oponlngd made
by Mackey. I

It took young Dyson mado four
rounds to send Johnny Allen to tho
mat in their scheduled ten-roun- d go
at the Liberal Athletic association. A l

vicious right to the jaw sent Allen to
the pillow.

Over at the Gowanus Athletic club '

In Brooklyn Rufus Holns stopped Kid ,

Carter in 'four rounds, and at the Nn- -'

tlonal Athletic club Joe Thlel of Phil- -
adclphla outpointed Harry Lortz in
ten rounds of milling. I

A fast exhibition was witnessed at
the Fairmont Athletic club, where
Harlem Tommy Hopkins and Eddie
Gallagher went to a draw in ten
rounds. j

New Pole Vaulting Record,
Portland, Oie., April 15, A new

world's Indoor pole vaulting record
was established at tho Columbia uni-
versity indoor meet yesterday, Sam
Bellah, university ath-
lete, and present captain of tho Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club team,
clearing the bar at 12 feet, 1 2

Inches, Inch over tho
mark established last year by Coy, of j

Chicago.

FANS SEE I BE

FIRST GAME

OF SEASON

Although there was no certainty up
to noon that a game would bo played,
about five hundred fans congrogatcd
at tho now Glenwood park grounds
yesterday afternoon and saw McClos-koy- 's

regulars wallow through mud to
win a 9 to 8 victory over the Yanni-gan- s

in chargo of "Dad" GImlln.
The newly made diamond was rough

and muddy, its condition being such
that a fair conception of a player'B
ability was practically Impossible It
was quite chilly toward tho close of
the game and this had no tendency
to Umber up soro arms and lamo legs

McCloskoy's team was not compos-
ed entlroly of tho men he proposes
to form into his Union association
club, but there wore several in the
list who undoubtedly will be retained.
Between the two teams he gave ev-
ery recruit pitcher an opportunity to
go In and throw a few Innings.

McCloskoy's new park surprised
tho crowd With the bleachers and
stand completed McCloskoy has a
plant capable of seating 5,000 and
tho park will develop Into ono of the
best on tho circuit

The following Is the score:
Regulars.

AB.R.BH.PO.A. E
West, If 2 0 1 0 0 0
Murray, cf 4 1 1 1 0 0
Stone, 3b 4 2 2 0 0 2
Stevens, rf 3 2 1 l 0 u
Clark, lb . -. . 2 2 2 12 0 0
Wessler, 2b ... 4 0 2 2 0 0
Levy, ss 2 1 0 1 2 1
Alexander, c 4 1 2 10 4 1
Ecklund, p 1 0 0 0 3 0
Warren, p 2 0 0 0 1 1
Jensen, p 0 0 0 0 1 0

Total 30 9 11 27 13 .",

Yannlgans.
AB.R.BH.PO.A. E.

O'Leary, If 5 1 2 2 0 0
Plako, ss 5 3 2 G 1 0
Fath, lb ;....4 2 2 7 0 0
GImlln, cf 5 0 2 0 0 0
Brian, rf-- p 5 1 1' 0 0 0
McCloskey. 3b-;.- -... 5 0 10 2 0
C Fox, c :....5 1 1 7 3 0
Nokloby. 2b ..:.... 4 0 1 2 2 0
Lewis, p 3 0 0 0 1 0
McConnoll, p., 0 0 0 0 0 0
Stalnor. p 1 0 0 0 0 0
P. Fox, p ,' 1 0 0 0 1 1

'Totals ...43 8 12 24 10 1
SrrtPrt Rtt Innlnnc

Regulars 031 004 01 9
Yannlgans JJ00 020 021 S

Summary.
Two-bas- e hits O'Leary, Clark,

Alexander. Wild pitches Warren,
Jenson. Base on balls Off Wells 1,
off Jensen 1, off Lowls 5. oft O'Connell
1, off Stalnor 1, off P Fox 2, off Brian
2 Hit by pitched ball Plake, West.
Struck out By Wells 3, by EcklunJ
1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At SL Louis " " T
St. Louis 5 17 4
Chicago ... iBattories Sallee and Bliss; Brown
and Archer.

Umpires Johnstone and Eason.

At Cincinnati R H. E.
Pittsburg .., 7 10 4

Cincinnati ... . .11 11 0
Battories Cnmnitz, Leifield, Card- -

.ner, Robinson and Gibson; Saggs,
Kcefe and McLean,

i Umpires Owens and Brennan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Chicago R, H, E.
St 4 4 2
Chicago 1 6

Batteries Baumgartner and Krltch-el- l,

Walsh and Block, Sullivan.

At Cleveland R. H E.
Clo eland 0 3 1

Detroit 1 6 0

Batteries Kalcr and Easterly,
Covington and Stanage.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Toledo Toledo, 0, Kansas
City, 3.

At Columbus Columbus, 5; Mil-

waukee, 4

At Louisville Louisville, 2; St.
Paul, 0.

At Minneapolis, 12; Indianapo-ll- b,

3.

COAST LEAGUE.

At Sacramento R. H. E.
San Francisco 3 10 4

Sacramento G 10 2

Batteries Noyes, Toner. Schmidt
and Berry; Arellanes and Hart.

At Los Angeles R, H. E.
Vernon 4 6 1
Los Angeles 0 2 5

Battorlos Hltt and Agnes; Leaver- -
ance and Smith.

Afternoon game: R. H. E.
Los Angeles 4 12 4

Vernon 6 10 1

Batteries Chech and 8mlth; Cas-tloto- n,

Raleigh and Brown.
At San FranclBCO

Portland 2 10 5.
Oakland 9 11 3

Battorlos Koestnor and La Longe;
Malarkey and Mltzo.

Afternoon game: R. H. E.
Portland 4 7 0

Oakland 6 11 3

Batteries , Harkness, Heuderson
Stolvor and Howloy; AblcB and Tied-man- n.

I

STANDING OF CLUBS.

National League.
Team. Won. Lost Pr.Ct

St. Louis 3 0 1000
Cincinnati 3 0 1000
Boston 2 1 .667
Brooklyn 2 1 .607
Philadelphia 1 2 .333
New York 1 2 .333
Pittsburg 0 3 .000
Chicago 0 3 .000

American League.
Team. Won. Lost Pr.Ct

Boston 3 0 1000
Philadelphia 2 0 1000
Chicago 2 2 .500
SL Louis 2 2 .500
Cleveland 2 2 .500
Detroit 2 2 .500
Now York 0 3 .000
Washington 0 2 .000

EXCURSIONS
FROM

Ogden and Salt Lake
City

TO

East and Return
Missouri River Points..., $40.00
St. Loulo, Wo... 49.00
Peoria, Iflo - 51.10
MJmeaptfUs, Minn 52,00
SL PauL Minn 52.00
Chicago, Jl. 55.00

Alco'roducod rates to other points.
Stop-over- o allowed.

May 18, 25, 31.
Daton ) June 1,5,8, 12, 15,20,22,29
..of. ', July 3, 12, 20.
.Sale, ) AugUBt 1, 2, 10, 23, 31.

September 4, 5.

For further information and rates
from other points, address

C F. WARREN, General Agont
A. T. &,S. F. Ry.,
233 Judge Building

Salt Lake City, Utah.

WORLD'S RECORD ESTABLISHED

San Joso. CaL, April 16. Louis Dis-bro-

driving a Sim-
plex, established yonterday world's
records for 15, 20 and 25 miles on a
circular dirt track at the Ban Joso
driving park. Tho moot was sanc-
tioned by tho Amorican Automobllo
association, P. J, Walker of tbe con-
test board roferoelng. Barnoy Old-flo- ld

previously hold all throo of tho
records, having mado thorn at Mil-
waukee, Soptembor 27, 1910 Disbrow
made 15 miles In 13:30, 20 miles In
17:57 5. 25 mllcB in 22:2G 'B

time In tho aamo ovents was
13:41, 18-1- 5 and 22:47.

Dlsbrow's feat was accomplished on
a tiack that waB not in the best of
condition owing to rain lato In the
week.

Lost Above the Cloudo.
Sossonay, Switzerland, April 15.

! The Swiss Aero club'B balloon St.
Gothard Is somowhero above tho
clouds with a man aboard who Is to- -,

tally Ignorant of handling tho air
craft Tho balloon was returning
from a flight yesterday with a pilot
and threo passengers. During an at-
tempt to land the basket was blown

' against a rock by a wind gUBt and
tho pilot and two passongers thrown

J out. Thus lighted, the balloon shot
j up to a height of 15.000 foet and

whirled away with tho third passen-
ger, a man who had Just made his
initial flight

Record Broken by d Man.
J Redondo Beach, Cal April 15. Lin-

coln Johnson, a one-legg- swimmer
of the San Francisco Y. M. C. A.,
hroko the national Tecord ,for 440
yards In the Olympic swimming try-ou- ts

held here Saturday night His
time was five minutes, 52 seconds,
lowering the record hold by R. M.
Rettor of New York by three-fifth- s of
a second.

oo
I Soothes itching sum. Heals cuts or

burns without a scar. Cures piles,
I eczema, salt1 rhoum, any itching.

Doan's Ointment. Your druggist sells
It

yo -

RECORD IRON AND

fJEL EXPORT8

Last year's iron and steel exports
were the largest on record, haying
amounted to 1,227,809 grosB tons, or
42 per cent over 1910, heretofore the
record year. The total value of all
iron and steol exports, including thetonnage lines, as well as machinery
hardware, cutlery, etc., but not agri-
cultural Implements or iron ore,
reached a declared Yaluo of $249,656 - '

411, a gain of 24 per cent ovor 1910,
which had held the record. In the
'90s an export trade of importance
started In the tonago lines, but bar-
ring some considerable exports of
rails and wire products it was con-
fined almost entirely to unfinished
materials, pig Iron and sheet bars, bil-
lets, etc. Such exports reached a to-

tal of 1454,281 gross tons, the largest
tonnage exports under the old align-
ment. In 1903, when tho exports
amounted to only 326,590 tons, tho
United States Steel corporation start-
ed a campaign to export tho more fin-
ished products, such as plates and
sheets, structural material, pipes and
fittings, merchant bars, etc., and un-- I
der this now movement, the exports
from 1904 to 1909, inclusive, amounted
to between 1,000,000 and 1,100.000
tons, with the exception of 1908, which
showed a trlflo under 1,000.000 tons.

' In 1910 a new record was mado, with
1,537,943 tons, and now this lecord
has been broken by 42 per cent in,
1911. Bradstrect's.

oo

Inwardness of Piles

' THE CAUSE IS INSIDE. USE HEM- -

ROID, THE INWARD REMEDY.

i Inward treatment Is the eocrot of
tho successful cure for piles, HEM- -

ROID. sold by BADCON PHARMACY,
Ogden, Utah, and all druggists under a
strict money-bac- k guarantee of sat--

lsfactlon.
HEM-ROI- (sugar-coate- d tablets)

acts inwardly end livens up circula-
tion of blood in the flabby, swollen
parts, curing permanently where
salves, etc , onlv glvo relief.

HEM-ROI- costs but $1 for 24 days'
medicine. Dr. Leonhardt Co,, Station
B, Buffalo, N. Y. Write for booklet

HAWAIIAN NOTES.

(From the Honolulu Bulletin )

Coal. The Shimbu Maru, a Japan-
ese tramp freighter, on February 20
brought to Honolulu a cargo of coal
from Japan for tho Intor-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co.

Commercial Museum. Director Sa-kl- o

Tsuruml, of the Imperial Japan-te3- e
Commercial Museum, of tho De-

partment of Commerce and Agricul-
ture, has boon inspecting the Japan-
ese commercial museum in Honolulu,
and will on his return to Japan en-
deavor to Becure additional materials
therefor.

Rubber. One Hawaiian rubber
plantation will have 40,000 trees tap-ab- le

at the end of 1912. It is ex-
pected to secure 6,000 pounds of rub-
ber during this year. From 23,000
trees recently tapped 1,200 pounds of
dry rubber wore secured, the first
shipments to New York realizing
$1.01 per pound for the best

Five railways in operation in the

Hawaiian Islands. The longest is 70 H
miles from Honolulu to the extreme H
northern point of Oahu, where It H
connects with the Koolau railway H
Tho Hllo railroad runs from Hilo to M
within nlno miles of tho volcano of H
Kilauca. The Kohnla railroad con- - 1
nocts Kohala plantations with the sea- - M
port of Mahukona. Tho Kahulul rail- -
road runs from that port to various H
plantations cm Mauri. Hi

Plantation Wages. At the begin- - HE
ning of 1912 various Hawaiian sugar H
plantations adopted a plan for tho H
additional compensation of laborers H
working for wages, which has been K
styled the "sliding scale bonus." This Mj
Is based on the Now York market m
price for 96 degree raw sugar, duty w j
paid, and if said market price aver- - m ,
age3 for the yoar 3.55 cents por w
pound $71 per ton laborers recolv--

f
ing $24 por month and undor are en- - m r
titled to a bonus of 1 per cent of their w c

year's earnings, and for every, $1 per j
ton increase ovor $71 per ton tho bo-- 1 r
nus is Increased 1 per cent, so that m (

If sugar averages for the year 4 cents I
per pound $80 per ton the bonus f
will be 10 per cent of the year's earn- - I s
Ings, and so on, with an Increase of 1 Itper cent for every $1 per ton. Two F

of the larger plantations have adopted A e
this system to includo all employes; l s
another group has a true proflt-sha- r- s
Ing system for raon receiving $50 per R J

month and ovor and has applied the I "'

sliding scale bonus to all laborers re- - 1
cefvtng wageB of $50 per month and e
under. The basic rate under the
wage system for plantation laborers j
Is $20 por month, but few are working
at this rate, earnings varying from
tho minimum to $30, whilo under con- - W"T'

tracts they rake as high as $10. In wL

addition houses, fuel, water, medl- - m
ctnes, and medical attendance are fur- - M
nishod free of charge. ttK

oo 'llta
OPENING FOR AMERICAN I'tl

DRY GOODS IN MEXICO jL
The market for dry goods can be fli?

greatly Increased In this country and Wk

the use of American manufactures ic

can ho greatly stimulated by interest- - j

Ing local merchants in them. Large , $
quantities of fine ginghams, lawns, f fP
and dress goodB now bought In Euro- - k
pean countries might bo bought In f
the United States, Tho sending of '

good lines of samples at bottom il
prices wllL help.

As for the credit system, It Is a p

fact that Europenn houses give. long- - 'I
time credits, but if Amorican dealers
can Bhow the merchants here that . -

lt ia to their advantage to buy from
them and that their prices are right, ,:
they can obtain tho trade for cash, as
thoy have tho money and will pay
cash whon thoy know thoy can do J

better by doing so. Merchants hero B

are like those In any other place, and Hfc
whon thoy can do well by paying in
cash they will take advantago of tho K
opportunity. K

CAIRO, ILL., CUT OFF FROM ALL I
RAIL COMMUNICATION WITH 1

OUTSIDECITY PARTLY FLOODED
T ' in r - - , I.,, B

. , ,' .V J I H3S,fri T" l r - vfcj - rv, .. -

Klfvlvrr r-- -- ' '??& 9j& I

ii -- ' ' '. -- -' -
. . - up

fepfe ' y ; Vi-v- - mk

FLOODDSECTICSOFeMTOUxi " I
Cairo, 111., April 15. For several

days Cairo has been an island city.
Though portions of tho town arc
flooded the main levees have held,
and most of the city is protected.
When the levees protecting the drain-
age district went out Thursday all rail
communication was stopped, and the
only entrance to the city now Is by
boat from Mounds, nine miles away.
There are fow women and childron
left in Cairo. Most of them were sent
from tho city several days ago. Tho
levee workers and such rejtugees as

MM l.are hero arc being fed bv the com- - JBI "1

missary department. Rations are be- - 9 1
ing served to 1,500. Meat, vegetables 9 ibread and butter and hot coffee are m
prepared in the lkB' new clubhouse, liflhl
and the food is taken to tho workers fRTIn automobiles. Many steamboats are )lPplying between Cairo and flooded MW
towns below in search of stock which jflfc
" 1?Jnded n the hills near IHWickliffo. Ky. Expresa companies Hare carrying supplies to refugees froe BIT.

of charge. GenerouB donations from Hi
?i! Pas Kcnt"y are coming to Wthe 3,500 refugees at Hickman, Ky. nS

& v


